Townsquare Cares
Veteran’s Day Giveaway 2015
Official Rules

Townsquare Cares, a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization, will give out an aggregate
of more than $100,000 during the week of Monday, November 23rd to applicants
who have an immediate family member in the military who is actively deployed
overseas and will not be returning until after New Year’s Day, January 1, 2016.
1. How to Enter
a. These rules govern the “Townsquare Cares 2015” initiative being conducted by
[station]. The Giveaway begins Monday, November 2nd, 2015 at approximately
7:00am ET and applications will stop being accepted after Friday, November 20th
at 9:00pm ET. Limit one entry per applicant.
b. To apply for a Townsquare Cares 2015 $500 check, applicants must fill out an
entry form and enter it on-line at [website address], drop it off in person at the
[station] during normal hours or mail it to the local station for receipt starting
Monday, November 2nd through Friday, November 20th, 2015.
c. The Giveaway is open to legal residents of the United States (excluding residents
of Puerto Rico, Arizona, Florida, or any other jurisdiction where prohibited) who
are 18 years of age or older and have an immediate family member living in their
household (spouse, parent, legal guardian) who is deployed for overseas active
duty. Winners will be asked to provide qualifying proof of deployment (military
orders, a letter from a proper military authority or other official document that
indicates service member is deployed). No purchase or payment of any kind is
necessary to enter or win.
d. Each winner will be required to produce identification satisfactory to the Station.
Each winner will be required to sign an affidavit of eligibility and release,
including a publicity release, as prepared by the Station prior to, and as a condition
of, receiving their prize. The winner will not be entitled to receive the prize
without signing the release.
e. Each winner is responsible for all federal, state and local taxes and may be
required to complete an IRS form W-9. Townsquare reserves the right to withhold
prizes until completed form W-9 is received.
f. The Station is not responsible for errors, problems or delays in the mail or online system that may prevent entries from reaching the Station by Friday,
November 20th at 9:00 pm EST.
g. Winners will be selected by [station] based on the applications received. All
decisions of [station], Townsquare Media, Inc. and Townsquare Cares are final.
h. In exchange for the right to participate in the Giveaway each participant agrees
to release and indemnify the Station, and its officers, directors, agents, parent

companies, subsidiaries and employees (the "Released Parties"), from any and all
claims, demands and/or causes of action of any nature or kind whatsoever, whether
presently known or unknown, foreseen or unforeseen, that arise out of the
participant's participation in the Giveaway.
i. Employees of [station], Townsquare Media, Townsquare Cares and associated
agencies and their immediate families are not eligible to win.
j. Station may use the Entry, name, photograph, likeness and/or prize information
for promotional purposes in commerce and in all media worldwide now known or
hereinafter developed without time limitation and without further compensation,
except where prohibited. Submission of an Entry grants Station and its affiliates,
and their respective agents the right to publish, use, adapt, edit and/or modify the
Entry in any way, in commerce and in any and all media worldwide now known or
hereinafter invented, without time limitation and without further consideration to
the Entrant. Submission of any Entry further constitutes the Entrant's consent to
irrevocably assign and transfer to Station and its affiliates, any and all rights, title
and interest in and to the Entry, including, without limitation, all intellectual
property rights. All Entries become the property of Station and its affiliates and
none will be acknowledged or returned. Failure to submit all required information
and submissions in the manner required by these Official Rules may result in
disqualification.
k. The prize is awarded to the winner only. No substitutions or transfers of prizes
are permitted.
l. Sponsored by [Station] and Townsquare Cares, Inc., 240 Greenwich Avenue,
Greenwich, CT 06830.

